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Eagles Will Proceed Against
y.i.. Their Secretary Unless He

S Y" TT 1 TA T CT A TVT TT T T!7 O TTS' T I ' Governments, banks, corporations, instItutions--al- I seek credit with '

i YA 7S X IvY M IM rLv vl'vvI I '

I '"Privaeges of part settlements. Why not the housekeeper with her ownVl . institution? We don't believe for a moment that we grant you a favdr
fa extending "CHARGE" privileges. We appreciate your acceptance, of our offer. It casts a mutual confidence and clear understanding, over our relations-.- - When you are
doubtful about values, ask candid auestions. We are an honest crowd, and we would rather lose a sale by disappointing you with a fact, than selling goods by : misrepresentat-
ion. The last named fault woukTbe commercial suicide. YOUR NAME ON OUR BOOKS ENTITLES YOU TO PART PAYMENTS ! AND WE DO NOT .

CHARGE ANY INTEREST OF ANY KIND! WHY BE UNCOM PORTABLE IP YOU CAN CAN BUY, FURNITURE . FROM US AT THE RIGHT
PRICE, AND 'EASY TERMS?

'
I
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Makes Good His Shortage at
Meeting Tonight,

z. Experting of the B6ks Shows
and Iron Beds CENTER TABLES

Chiffoniers
nim to De uencienT injne
Sum of $760, Which Must
Be Paid at Once,

t

' Delinquency May Be the Cause

Morris
Chairs

A large and pleasing
line of Morris Chairs la
carried by us. Wo have
'them as low as $7.60.
The one illustrated Is
quartered oak. polished
finish, spring seat, int-e- nt

adjustert velour
cushions

$15.00

Pretty Parlor
Tablea at reason-
able prices is one
of our specialties.
The one like cut
is made from
quarter - sawed,
golden oak,

shaped top,
large spiral , legs,
shelf below. Our

which Is thjfirlce. in the city,

$4.00

. and
iHt'fitl patterns

always shown
bcl'i'. .Not at all

hut you
tiiul here u

i:i'v nssoltment
;n till gmdos and
iii ices, which arc
m fining of t

tu yoil.
lii'd as Illustrated
with beautiful
mid artistic effect

$15.00
Kiit we have them
its) low as 3.25.

'of Increasing the Bond ot the
Office of' Secretary Street-er'- s!

Change,
' I

feM(
, Isn't it foolish to let all your
Hpparel lie around and subject
it to the dust, whon ytou can
Ket this clotheji receptacle for
ho little money? Chiffonier as
illustrated, golden finish, five
drawer.

UARGti GUASS

$10.50
Others as High as $25.00

nd other Just asA great bargain at the
,Jrice. ood values at,

liferent prices.

'v 4
,rjnieM Thoman J3. JlcCevHt. Jr.. ap--

i p5r betarti Poiltend Aerie. Fraternal
Order of KalVt at the inrtlng thin

. evening, anl either make good a hort- -

of 'ITBfi Of satisfactorily pxi1h(rs
:"l il(("reatona frr defaulting, he lie

proceeded, ajrainst according to Jaw.

Dining Room Tables
; i UCDevltt, wno naa oeen ror more;

ttmn year secretary of tfe local
, lodge ot Eaflea, la known to be In

iressers J r.
Very fine and su-

perbly "con-
structed Side-
board, elegant fin-

ish, golden oak,
French pattern
mirror-plat- e, richly-car-

ved, velvet-line- d

drawer

Vf'ttrVe.nd, but It la hardly expected that
" )i-- Wpt jsrent "himself at 'this even- -

' ng'a meeting, as he hasntready been
V Iflven, one opportunity" to" explain, of

Which, he totally fajled to avail hlm-- j

elf . . '
rromlnent Cagl today aaid that if

' ilcDevItt did not "make good" at the
..meeting jonight. Information-- would be

, . iflled a gain t htm and he . would not
.enlyle expelled from the lodge, but

. woufd be made to answer for his al--
teged crime before the State author!- -

tie '

. Btreeter Km Chang A.

r ' Careful Investigation of the books
Vnd accounts ef MeDevltt. since his

j .election to the ofllce of aerretary In
' - the Eagles- - lodge, has made knor.-- the

r. fact) that he Is I70 delinquent, that
f Mm having been turned over to him by

- 'members snd never delivered to tli
irftiifircr

An elegant aFsortm'nt of
Drrnsers Is carrlPii by
us. 4 They're mnli' f
sll kinds of good, sru-sone- d

wods. "goljen
wk'. rtiali"tran.v or ma pi.
finish. The one w I-
llustrate cimeK in all
three flnlfthrs. has a
lnrtfo French mllor;
JlSOfl would lie a iiar-gal-

We only ufk

iv ...... a mnf,,!,,,,); m in
We wish vou could see the variety of our Extension

Tables. Always a aood variety kept here: also all slies.
Genuine Golden Oak Table, 8 feet when extended, flne
fluted lege, like cut.

Qur Price $14.00 ST& RUGS$26.00
$12.50 The most complete Rug 'stock in tr city. Tapes- - tReduced from $40.

irv. smyrna. Axminster, Mooy urusseis ana ingrain, in,.i; ;,s.V,urtlietJfompllctl0na have . arisen
..and tt is possible that others beside

1 . " . will W VA..V..
JL it. sit sises ana ai live rignipnces.

Lace CurtainsChairs Book CasesRoom Suits
9

till WfWlfXUiy Will UV MU"'
i suspicion of the lodge. It has been the

: custom fit the Bugles to examine their
- ilodjre books and have accounts ex- -

Derted' every tuarter and the .claim Is
. j 'Vnad that Georjre.. etreeter, who up

until a "few days ago has been con-- .
sldered a personal friend of MeDevltt.

, paased uppn the secretary's book Janu-r- y

i,..sld pronounced them to be cor-Whe- n

the next time for exsm-1- ;

Ipatlon came .around there was a con-j- .

glderable, shortage,
2 It is aiso claimed that Btreeter. who
v eppen red J before the lodge In Mc-v-

trttritavol-t- - the last meeting, one
: J.ti-ee- sgo tonight.", has since that time

t f perlenced violent change of heart
"and that he la now talking against the

Oood Bed-
room Suits, In a
pretty array of
styles are shown
by us. We have
them in different
woods maple,
ash and oak. This
suit, with oval
mirror In dresser,
find swell top
drawers. J golden
oak finish

Like illustration, strongly
made, carved panel back, hand-wove- n

cane seat; only six to
a customer: sold for $1.S5 In

4

all stores. . Our price

90 Cents

Entlrejy new
, ideas in Lace

Curtains are .

here. Notting-
ham, Brus-
sels. Irish '
Points. Batten-ber- g.

Arabs,
. Mario Antoi-
nettes, etc.
Odd pairs at .a
great reduc- - '

" tU?0 JTOVn the '

former price.
New Portieres,
and Couch
Covers are
also here. See
them before
you buy.

Several Sample Book
and Combination Cases at
very rare prices. They are
strictly in de-

sign and finish, but we
would like to close them
out befo're our new stock
arrives.

415.00, $17,50
$18.00, $20.00

They are worth a great deal
more.

$25.00
... -Mi- tr-ifttom hr'S-ttlf- frt time ngr pre--

. tended, to befriend.
; JIy' Xaoreaae ftoad.

Another matter that may come e-- -

- 'fert the Eagles at their, meeting to-
r awiWt- - PgaaasMBt Wood-sea- t Chairs, very strong.

S5c. and other Dining Chairs
in a good selection-o- f patterns
as high aa $1.50 apiece.Hotel Suit for $12; ce Suit for $15.night in Increasing the bond of the!

eereearr The Royal Insurance Com- - j

1..VJjianx..liB..Eiedg?d.in..t,br uro.,et J5,(t0, toJ
.recompense the lodge

v for any de-- 1

.flclency caused through the fault of
McDevttf. ' but the fact that the sum!

99"fHE STORE WHERE YOUR CREDIT IS OOOD! OUR STORK WILL CLOSK ON SAT., MAY 30,
DECORATION DAY, AT ltOO F. AI. .

' j to trhtrh the Insurance company Is re- -
RenaU!e,i is $10 short of the total

' iosaes the lodge seems likely to suffer.
.. has caused agitation of the .'Idea of

(j Increaaing'. the bond for the office of
vl secretary.' Just what ' ?hahre ' will- be

WOMEN LARIAT THROWERS SHORT PERSONAL STORIES

Wlien Iletty.Jreen was living on her
farm in Vermont she had for a neighborroit fflttij and (Blarkamaa Qloxrufg

and George Wilson, the two pick-- I
pockets, were not on hand, but their

'attorney was with a request that the
time be increased one week as his cli-

ents were not present for the good rea-
son that they are In Jail at Taeoma.

i made is net known, but $3,uno has
. heen mentioned and IM00 Is avored ,

- J by some. .

.( 1 President John Watson, at the head i

v.i of the Portland lodge of Eagles, when! (Journal Snecl.il Service ! secure the next national convention for
Portland, to he held in the year 1905.
After the hardest kind of a short fight
the resolution introduced by Mr.

, seen thie morning, declined' to say any-thin- g

Other' then that The Journal had
Jit printed- - the truth concerning the Mv- -

Devltt affair and that no absolutely nc-- .

? curate forecast of tonlght'a action
f... j could .be given.

There is a woman in Arizona who can
rope a wild horse with a lariat as well
as any man on the ranches. She is the
only woman expert lariat-throwe- r in I lie
I'nlted States, the wife of Arizona's gen-- ,

lleman cowboy. Grant W. Chamberlain
Mrs. Charnberlain can handle a rope'
with a dexterty tthat has made her fam-
ous throughout the cattle regions of
the West.

Born In Michigan. Mrs., Chamberlain
has spent the last eight years In the
West. Her husband has been coaching
her In the work forbears, but some of
her most remarkuhle swings she In-

vented herself. Using ft rope.

Ingram, providing that on meeting

W. R. C. of this city have extended to
the residents of Willamette. Falls their
sincere thanks for the elaborate pro-
gram furnished them on their visit to
their school on Thursday. Also the
Willamette Falla Railway for courteous
treatment from its officers. "While at
the school a sumptuous repait was
served tUe visitors. Comrades Beach.
Dauchy. Tregram and Mrs. Beach, Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. Williams addressed the
children.

The veterans and ladies were greatly
pleased at the reception accorded them

OREGON CITY. 'May I'M All is In
readiness for Memodi;! Day anil from In-

dications the char.rc't. nic go6U for a
big time. The rainy weather Keeros to
have brokf n in tills county. Flowers of
several clnds, especlnlly roses, are in
blossom In many of the yards over
town and the floral display will be
beautiful. The day's exercises will be-

gin with the march of tlv prhool child-
ren from th Barclay School, under
escort, of the (. A. R. As they march
by St. John's School the iuill of that
achool join the others in their

Justice of the Peace Stlpp granted the
attorney's request.

G. W. Purcifuel. a fisherman, yerter-da- y

caught the record shad for this
part of the Willamette. The fish
weighed nine pounds and 16 ounces and
Is one of the largest yet, caught In the
Willamette.

Held to Answer.
William Pike, a resident of the wood

camp on the west side, near Pete's
Mountain, was before Justice of the
Peace Stlpp on the charge of indecent
exposure. He was bound over to awal
the action of the grand. Jury at the next
session of the Circuit Court, He was
committed to Jail in default fit $200

i f J Jone," He said "The whole thing is
'ujvery eorhpiicated." n

a particularly crusty bachelor. One day
while tlrTeshets were at work the wln-nowl-

fan broke and she sent over
to borrow one from the bachelor. He
sent back word that he never allowed
Implements to he taken from his barn,
but Mrs. Green could bring her grain
In to have it winnowed. Some montha
later the old bachelor sent Ill's hired
man over one morning to borrow Jtfrs.
Green's sidesaddle forthe use bf a Vis-
iting relative. "I shall be "only too
glad to favor him;" was the word sent
back by Mrs. Greofi, "but I never allow
anything I own to be carried off the
farm. My saddle Is hanging' across a
beam in the bam loft. Tell Mr. Browne
to send his aunt ever. She may rlda
there as long as she llRes."

E. B. Clark, the former railroad con-
ductor who Served on the anthracite
Strike commission and is now slated for
Assistant Secretary of Commerce, first

days the nag be raised on all Orange
halls. X strong opposition was de-
veloped nt first, but it was soon over-
come by those having the matter In
charge.

The meeting was one of the best ever
held, Hi out of 54 delegates being pres-
ent. A class of 171 were given de-
grees. Three hundred . Grangers were
present to witness this beautiful cere-moii-

Among the fejgWNMUUlarton
made by the different 6nTTrrttet3 re:

Fur the popular election c. precinct

TWO STRAVOB OATHS.
; A Chinaman was recently summoned
as a witness to a court in London, and
Instead of being sworn in the usual

'Mrs. Chamberlain can capture a racing
at the West Side schools, which were
visited yesterday. The decoration and

broncho with astonishing certainty and
ease. In a stampede she Is as cool aa
the best, and few-.-are .quicker and surer
with the rope than she.

i manner a '.Ighted candle was given to march to Willamette Hall, wliere
' him. which he blew out antl then ' said propriiUe exercises will bo held, ufter

which, tli" thiidrc'n will bo dlmtsed.' : aolemnly: "If. I.ilu-lvo- t tell
'v truth In this case, may I le extinguished The main column will form in Main

street and will move at 9:45 to the-- it this candle has Just ben erctln
kulshed.'.' As there was no perceptible bridge, where the ceremony of strewing

attracted the President's favorable no

bonds.
A driven by J. W. Exom was

badly wrecked this morning at 7:30 by
being struck by the regular freight
train. The train had occupied all but a
small part of the Tenth street crossing
for several minutes. The farmer tried
to drive, behind the standing caboose,
wlien the train began to back, hitting
the wagon. Neither the man nor horses

exercises were pretty. The visiting del-
egations spoke to the children of the
Memorial Day.

The Woman's Relief Corps will give a
supper from 6 to 7 o'clock on Monday
evening In Willamette Hall. The pro-
ceeds will be given to the widow of a
lately deceased comrade, who was a
member ot Meade Post, No. 2. O. A. R.
A large attendance is expected.

Reception to Major Clark.
Major William Hancock Clark will be

She dresses for her work in n blouse
and bloomers and rides astride. Such
dexterty as hers would be Irhposplhle In
skirts. She takes, exercises that would
astonish the usflal beautyseelwr who
swings a two-po.un- d dumb-bel- l.

With her rope. Mrs. Cham-
berlain, standing well poised, throws
circles bank of her, in front, over or at
the side, the spinning rope being started

assessors.1
For the c essment of all taxable

property ai full cash'value. '

For a gradual income tax 'on all
property valued at $1,000 or over.

For assessment at capitalized valua-
tion of all corporation.

For absolute control by the Govern- -

meiit of all the natural resources of

tice, by delivering ft pithy address at
..Changs in him after performing this (lowers upon the waters In honor of

j feremony. it Is reasonable to suppose the snilor dead will be performed by
:

, that he did tell the truth. the post and Woman's Relief Corps.
,' A native of India, being recently sum- - fi'tcr which tin' column will march to
moned as a witness In an Australian ' Shi Opera 1 louse,, where the foi-- :

'.eourt. Informed the magistrate that he lowing rnogram will be rendered:

convention of locomotive fireman last
year. It abounded wftlr common sense

idld not believe in the usual oath and: Musical selection. band; address
and. resulted In his being named ns one
of the'eoal strike arbitrators. H18 work
on that body brought about his selection
for the new office. Mr. Clark began

the country.
A resolution against tax dodgers.
A recommendation for the judicial

use of initiative' and referendum.

were Injured. There would have been
room to drive behind the train 'without
driving so clore, but for the. fact that"
the railroad company had cut away a

tendered a reception In Willamette Hall
with a amall circle which gradually en-
larges as the rope" 1 paid out. She
next holds the circling rope, first In her
right hand, then upon the wrist and
forearm, then on the left hand, wrist

this evening by the Lewis and Clark
Woman's Club of this city. Mr. and part of the street along Its tracks fog

life as a locomotive fireman and event-- ,

tially became head of the order of con-
ductors. ..

.JLWJlJJa.rn Prsri Jlowells jvbs. .recently!...
talking about the. slight .change jof- -

ir.f.ial). post commander; prayer. Kev.
S.'Orlr.i; voca 'muclc. ((uartet; reci-titio- n.

Miss Nettle Bradley; oration.
.Mrs. Rmnn Galloway; vocal music;
!'.rus. " '." lea. " audience.

--Then to the - Cemetaries. ... .
Aftr-- thiK the column will move to

Mountain Vie. Cemetery, where the
iitual:tle iereinoil"s of the (. A. R.

waier wuy.Mrs. Clark are at present visiting with
Mrs. Eva Emory Dye. The hail will
be decorated", for t fie occasion? " Many
prominent men and women will be pres-
ent from Portland, some of thetn to
address the gathering. Prominent Ore- -

,that his testimony would be useless un- -

jless he could swear by the wateis of the
"hJ Ganges. The magistrate was" t.oi.pl-.Hscd-

, but the interpreter, w'.tli n xnille. left
the court and returned In n f. vtiv.n ites

;.AV If glasg full of .water. i
...... ris.. that water , from the CangesT"

asked the astonished Judge.
"Kb." replied, the Interpreter 'hi)t

Til tell him that it is, and he'll .erialnly
believe me."

! He wae- right. The Indian wor bv
the holy water, nevu" dreaming tl.nt tt
had been obtained from a nenrhy jeimp.

phrase that may make an Impressive

and arm. This Is called the "tihifflng-'cirfle""a- ct

ms- "is onr oft tie' "fnost a lffl
e'iilf known. " ""'

Then, encircled by the spinning rope,
the woman :leaps into and out of the
revolving loop without marring the

Other resolutions advocating Granget
Ideas were passed. Seven hundred and
lift y dollars wero appropriated, for --4Ua
work of building up-t- he organization
over the State.

The delegates art leaving for their
homes today.,

O. W. Phillips Dead.
Clyde "W. Phillips, a , well-know- n

thing ridiculous. "I remember a Seij-j

Preferred Stock Canned Goofis. J
Allen & Lewis' Best Brand.

WAVES KIQKEK THAW UBlT.
' When "Unole Joe". Cannon returned

from his visit to the West Indies he was

... It' I., l !,.,).! no rnll,.u.D mon mat i neara, ne saia, my Doy-hood- .

It was a sermon about Judas" ' ,,'. ' ,, ,, '' ,,,i,.e
' ,nmmu;,j,.r : City people, having the welfare of

the Lewis and Clark Fair at heart, will.H.hes.--- . ehuplain; praver. chaplain; sa- -
and tjre minister, after reading to-u- a

how Judas betrayed the Master 'for
thirty pieces of silver, added: 'Thirty

curve. An instant's hesitancy, a single
wrong move, would send the fifty yards
of rope out, in a horizontal line and
cause lt to collapse In an Instant.

youpg man formerly or mis rny, is
dead at the home of hi grandfather
at Clackamas Station.. He was a rail-

road man: having worked on the South-
ern Pacific railroad . for a. number of
years. . He was forced to resign over
a year ago because of his health. Fun-
eral services will be held tomorrow.

WW Play la Portland.
The Oregon City baseball team will

also n'ddr'eBS the assembly. The re-
ception is public, anil the ladles .have
requested that the press be used In
inviting the public to be present.

Teachers Selected.
At a meeting of the 8chool Board,

held Wednesday eveningi all of the
public school teachers were retained,
except, tljree, who resigned because of
a change of residence.. Each will be
given a letter of regret and recom-
mendation from the board. They are
Miss Rebeeca T, &nUh. principal of the
Easthom School; Mrs Gertrude fJefz-ge- r.

ot the Barclay School, and Mrs.
Nellie Glass, of the Kaethem School.

LOW KATES TO THE I AST.

. Oi & I. Aaaounces Low rigors with
v v Xtosff Tim Limit and atop-ove- r.

Those Who expect to go i;af this sum-- .
ier will be-tn- t erected In the m-- t v low

ilfunlon rates' offered by the Oregon
'Railroad & Navigation Companv. thefollowing flgurea covering the roundtrip from Portland: Chicago, IJl 50;

t Louis. T.50; Peoria. ttilS: ralrotill.). 174.16: Memphis ITcim.f. $73.60;
- New Orleans. $85.af; Kansas City. Kt.

asked if he had become an "old salt"
during the sea trip.

''Just about thtt." he said. "I am a
good sailor," he continued, "up to about
here," drawing a line a little above the
knees. "That part Ot me Is arl right
on shipboard. Then from here up I am
all right." Again he 'Illustrated by
drawing his hand across his chest. "I
can't saS" so mUch for the rest of my
anatomy. I am inclined to agree with
the fellow whq said that the seat of
power waa in the stomacH, especially
while on t.'.e ocean.'"

"Were the waves higher than the
limit?" was asked. ,

"Much more so The limit was 25
cents, and the result la that a) of us
who have been In itfhe1' game Iqstii .The
tenderfoot WBrV-Tlxi: limit was sosmli
that we always came n, and the other
fellows got ayay .with us.

Post. i.

Very low exeurslon rates hnve beep
placed In "ffect bv the Northern Pnclfie
Railway Company. Tickets will bo on
sale June 4. 6. 24. 25, 20. 27. HR, 29 and
80,-an- d on July 16 and IB.-atr- Again
on August 25 and 2fi. This affords an
excellent opportunity for all to .visit
points In the East at a very" low rate.
Fill! particulars, will be furnished on
application fn person op bv ictter 'to
A. D. -- Charlton. Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, ?55 Morrison street, cor-
ner of Third, P.ortlnnTI. Ore.

NO SETTLEMENT REACHED

I JnujTaai-SpelaJ-
S ervice, l

CHICAGO. May 29. After five days
pf futile conference the laundry. owners

pieces of sliver, dear friends, la $18 In
our money.' And then he went on heat-edal- y:

'Yes, Judas betrayed the Master;
he ' prostituted that' holy symbol, the'
kiss, for the small sum 'of $18.' Tha
change of phrase was slight" Mr. How-eil- s

concluded, "but soraerfow.jt su.fr
flced to make everybody smile."

WBATHBB POBSOA8T.
- Light-Tai- has fallen during the last

24 hours in Northwestern Oregon and
Western Washington. Elsewhere ln'the
North Pacific States fair weather hasprevailed. Light showers and thunder-storm- s

have occurred throughout he
MiddleWest and In the Upper. Lake ni;
glon.

TboilndlcfttJojig mre for generally tai
Wei. t her in this district Saturdov,
c$pV along the Immediate coast, wher
showers are orbbable.

- A. B. WOLLABBR.
Acting Forecast Official

go to Portland' on Sunday afternoon,
where they will play the ScblllQrs on
the Pacific Coast baseball , grounds.
Pitcher Slebels will be in the box for
the home team. The proceeds of the
game will be given to. the fund now

Josepli. Atchlspij. Lekverlwoitli. Omaji
Council Bluffs. Sioux1 City, St. Pau
Minneapolis, alt tIO. Rates of Sale: June

j e. I'limimny A. Third l'.ejrlineit. O. N.
) : l.iiicoln s .idiiiess t Oettysburg,

I'.i v. r II. Mijsi ll; roll of honor,
.id.iutanr; ciow-niis- inmrmfnt. nfflcer
of the day; tap:: repose. "iur Vnknown
Dead." Rev. 1'. K. Hammond; decoration
of grqunds.

'I'he column will form under direc-
tion of. Grand Marshal t.V P. Mars at
the corner of 1 Hth and Main streets,
lie will lie assisted by diaries Burns
as chief of staff and William Beech.
Norwood Channan, Leroy Grace", Frank
KnoH an Charles Barry as aide All
will h" mounted.

The organleations to participate and
their-position- s 1n line are as follows:

Park Plrfce Band; Company A, Third
Regiment. O. N. a: Meade Poet, No.
2. O.l A R.; Meade Corps, No.- -i. W.

"
,

Ma-ve- r Slid Council and other Invited
guests ' In earj iagef?,- .

Clfc organizations, fraternal orders
etc.

The column will march to the south
end of Tkjaiu street, then couutermarch to
the . bridge, and will then proceed to
Shively'a Hall 'and the cemetery.

Camriages will be run to thAs. cemetery
for the accomm.odafld'n' of passengers,
from early morning-unti- l late in the
afternoon.

Extend Thaaks.
The members of, the G. A. R. and

. JB.-J7, 2 ft, 2. 30; July 15.
August 2i.. ;' Limit: Going, ten

da y from date of sale; return, ninety
daya from date of sale. Stop-ove- r priv-
ileges will be allowed within lLmit in
either direction west of Missouri HlveH and employes again got together this

morning, but accomplished nothing.r at. Paul. For particulars ak at O.
R. N. ticket offlee. Third and Wash-Jngto-

atreeta,,Portland.

being raised Th Portland for Xhe bene-
fit of the blind letter carrier. Tickets
iro on sale at severat places In this
city. .

Tpmorrow afternoon , the .Schlllers
will come te this city and play the
home team at Canemah Park,, Slebels
will not pitch, but another good man
has been, secured by Manager Shark.

E. R. Snyder and M." B. Hassan have
been granted a marriage, license:

Miss Eva Moulton baa returned from
a visit in Huntington,

A- number of local sports saw the
Smlth-WaJHiJ- it go last evening. They
were fairly well pleased, -- y. . -

When 10 o'clock came ground on

IJve vacancies created by these teachers-res-

igning may be filled when-tri-
adjourned meeting. called 'on Wednea-d- y

evening. Many application for' po-
sitions were presented.

The office of City Superintendent will
not be tilled nest ye8r a8 lt ,as beer)

ided to do away with the officei as
dire. t.is think it to be unnecessary.

State Orange Closes.
The annual convention of the StateGrange Aktn to a, close, last evening

after d busy day. The next conten-
tion ?in"b held at Corvallls one year
henv'e. One of the ' most imporunt
resolutions passed was (he one in-
structing the delegates, to the Nationalrange to us !)- -. tMt eftorta to

D.
tints, cxnur rox rxLDti,

- . Itching piles produce moisture and
aus; ttdhlng.; tbla iornv aa well 'as

, Bllfid, Bleeding- - or Protudtng piies are
ured by, Pr. 'a Pile Remedy.

'Stop Itching and bleeding. Absorbs
40 a Jor. at "druggists, or sent

' 4y !H. Treatiae f ree. . Write me about
four aseDr. Ba&lM, Ph'a.. Pa. COLDS PreventsCures PNEUMONIA''Wednesday morning. WllltanT O'Brien

t
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